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HE WALKED TO HIS DEATH

Peculiar Circumstances Surrounding the
Death of Louis Franz.

FOUND DEAD NEAR HIS HOME AT HAMPTON

Unit llrcn Out of III * .Mother' * Sight Only
I'lrtcrn Mlnutm No Wound on

the Hotly to IndlcntB-
tlio Cnuio.-

HAMi'TOS'.Nob.

.

. , March 20. [Special toTimf-

lKK.J Lost night about 10 o'clock Louts
Franz , nijcd 15 years , son of E. Franz , n well
to do farmer living llvo rnllos southeast of
hero , loft bis bed nntl wont out of the bousfl
with but n shirt and n pair of unocs on. His
mother board him KO out , and as ho did not
return nftor the lapse of about ton minutes
tbo fumlly wore aroused and made a diligent
search about the promises 'without limllns
him , The neighborhood was Informed of bis
disappearance and soon n possa of about
forty men wcro on the bunt. Ho was found
dead at daybreak about ono ana onefourthi-
nllo * from his homo on the hanks of Heaver
creek with no wound on his body. Tbo man-

ner
¬

In which ho loft or wandered or was
tulien from homo will probably always re-

main
-

a mvstor3 * . The coroner half not boon
notified of tbo mysterious death.

Work of Clmrlinhlo Women.-
Noitroi.tc

.

, Nob. , March 20. [Special to
TUB Bnc , ] The most enjoyable social event
of the week In Norfolk society was the
social plvcm last night under the nusplcos of
the Latllos1 society of the Congregational
church. This organisation has been formed
nnumbnr of years , and has expended thou-
sands

¬

of dollars of hard earned money In
helping the church , as well as those In need.
The method adopted last night was a novel
one. and what made It inoro pleasant was the
deviation Iroin the old routine. At a
former mooting the ladled decided to each
enrn n dollar for the society , which they
did , sotno sowinir , knittlntr , baiting" blacking
boots , cleaning their husbands' rubbers , etc.

anything to earn the dollar. Last ovo-ilng
nil wcro invited to tbo sptqudld homo of
Colonel Cotton , whora the oxpcrlonca of oaoh
lady was Riven in rhvmo ot the way she
earned her dollar. The rhymes wcro very
Hpicy mid were greatly enjoyed by all
present. ,

rmiorul of JiiiiK'.s .U. rrnvlm.
Old ) , Neb. , March 20. [ Special to Tun-

HKB. . ] James M. Provlns , a member of Ord
lodge No. 103 , Ancient Free and Accepted
Mnsons , was burled with Masonlo honors
this afternoon. Aa tills Is the first death of-

a resident member that has occurred since
tbo lodge was created In September , 18S2 ,

thri event was looked Upon with interest and
witnessed by a largo gathering of spectators.
Delegations cf brethren were present from
Anchor lodge No. 142 , North Loup , Crystal
lodge No. Hll , Scotia , Blazing Star lodge No.
200, IJurvvell , und Gauge lodge , U. D. , Arca-
dia.

¬

.

J. M. Provlni has been a resident of Ord-
siuco 1SS4 , and was prominent in city affairs ,
knvin- ; served nt various tlmu as member ot-
tbo Board of Education , Justice of tbo pcaco
and city attorney.

Will ( ultixiite SuK r IIi ots-
.Noiiroi.K

.

, Ncn. , March 20. ( Special to
Tin : llBU. ] Prof. Stcelo of the Norfolk Boot
Siipnr company talked to tbo people of
Albion and Boone county at the obora house
nt 2 o'clock today on "Sugar Beets ; tlow to-
Ualso Thorn j Will it 1'ayl"' ' All farmers of the county were especially
Invited , and the town people und business-
men as well. The object of the mooting was-
te enlighten the ncoplo on beet raising and
the uect sugar industry. This Is destined to-
bo ono of the promjnont industries of the
'state. There was a general1 attendance and
muclTlntcrbst manifested.v . i . ,

llhilr NQ T Nntojt.-
BI.MII.

.

. Nob. , March 20. [ Special to Tun-
Bun. . | Judge C. U. Scotf'is' expected to de-
liver

-
nn oration to the John A. Dix post ,

Grand Army of the Uepubllc , hero on
Decoration day. No spcaKor could draw a
larger crowd hero than Judge Scott.

The Independent Order of Odd Follows ,
, No. 14 of this place have had a big boom in

their lodge slnco their buildine was burned a-

.short time ago. The now building will be a
two-si ory brickS5x25 feet with a btoro build ¬

ing below and a hall and dining room above-

.I'onca

.

1'copln Intvristml.P-
OXCA

.
, Nob. , March 20. [ Special to THE

BEIC.J 'Last Friday evening the first of the
herios of lectures to bo given under the
auspices of the Methodist Episcopal church
was delivered by Prof. J. M. Pllo of Wayne ,
Nob. A goodly audience assembled to listen
to this entertaining speaker upon the sub ¬

ject of "Women. " All who were present ,

can testily to the superiority of the lecture ,
nnd also totho excellent music under the
direction of Prof. Davis , also of Wnyno-

.Itomnmbercil

.

by KrluniU.J-
U.NIATA.

.

. Nob. , March 20. ( Spoclal to Tun-
Bii.j! After baptismal services at the Bap ¬

tist church Thursday evening some forty
persons quietly wont to the homo of Hov.-
Mr.

.
. Armstronc and prepared a surprise for

Mrs. Armstrong , It being her birthday. On
her arrival from the church she found the
hotiso full of friends to'wolcomo her , and torap the event n beautiful set of decorated
dinner dishes , n set oflino glnsswaro'and
other nlco presents were presented.-

I'cru'H

.

School Showing"
PKitir, Nob. , March 20. [ Special to Tun-

Bni : . ] The fenior class exorcises was held
in the Normal chapel lust Saturday evening.
Tim papers wcro all good and the seniors
dpservo great credit for tbo good showing
tliuy mado-

.Tbo
.

laulos ot the class wore for decoration
beautiful roses. Among the distinguished
visitors wore Stnto Superintendent Ooudy of
Lincoln and Prof. J , H. Horlo of Auburn.

' Trannliirr l thu College.-
STitoMmiL'ito

.
, Neb. , March 20. ( Special

to Tim BBE. | The election yesterday to vote
on the proposition to trunsror by "deed the
Stiomsburg Normal and Business college to
Prof. J. J. Bryant. was carried by I IS major ¬ity. This will glvo the professor authority
to no on with specified improvements in theof additions the building, wuioh will *

greatly enhance its .value-

.TourlicrH

.

m SosHlcm nt AVllrox.-
WILCO.V

.
, Neb , , March 20. [ Special to TUB

. BKB.J The Intorcounty Toaohors association
is In session hero , with fifty teachers In at-
tendance.

-
, . Hon. A. JC Uoudv , state superin ¬

tendent , addressed a lurgo audience lust
i , night at the Congregational church. Mr.

Miller , editor of the Northwestern JournalofK'lucutlon , is also in ut tondanco-

.1'ltKHWKXr

.

OAKKS

lilt Hoes Not Think tlio ,Xortl | rii I'licllli )

Will J.ono by ICi'i-rnt DunU-
.Niiw

.
YOHK , March 20. President Thomas

P. Oukos of the Northern Paclllo railway
arrived in this oily yesterday uftornoon fora
prolonged nnd exhaustive inspeo ion ot the
lines of that system , and will make his re-
port to the directors , who tbo otber day ad ¬

journed their meeting pending his return ,

When seen at his oflicoMr, Oakes inudo run-
ning

¬

comments on BOIDO of tbo disquieting
rumors about tbn Northern Paclflo which
were ntloat around Vallstrcot.-

Ho
.

said ,: "I no contest for $200,000 bo-
I wren the Northern Pacific and the Union
Puclrio it In the courts now. Wo nave taken
tbo Initiative and moil tbo Union Pacific for
an accounting. The dispute arises from differ-
ence

¬

* in the interpretation cf a contract. His
not possible for the Great Northern company
to build Us coast extension boforu Novem ¬
ber 1 , but it may bo completed in twelve-
months from April 1. The country through
which the lines Is projected is bard of access ,
with no population anil no business. In
other words , the Great Northern will have
to pursue the course originally pursued
tbn Northern Paclllo ana build up its own
tetrltory. The only new competitor Is two
llnej nt .Spokane Falls and Seattle. Wo nro-
aatlsned that the increase of business at
both place* will inoro than compensate the

Northern Pacific for business that the
Great Northern will secure-

."This
.

h'asbccn the experience ot the North-
ern

¬

Paclrio at Helena and elsewhere" , whcro
the two line * have mot in competition. U Is
evident that the extension of its lines to the
Pacific coast was n necessity tor the Great
Northern. Its undertaking is the best possi-
ble

¬

Indorsement of tbo wisdom of the con-
struction

¬

of the Northern Paclflo. 1 bollovo
the construction of tbo Great Northern road
to the Pnclllo will provo a success , but it
dooms to tno n poor argument on the part of
the promoters of that scheme to neck to push
the work by attempts to Injure the value of
Northern Pacific securities. The Northern
Pacific has cash on hand always to moot Its
current obligations. Any statement that it
has not Is simply boar twaddle. "

i'UKVKIl Obit ftMVK.-

NiMvfotimllnnil'fl

.

Turin"Keep * Out the Cnim *

illnii Arllrlc.M-
OXTHK.VI

.

, March 20. The Newfoundland
troubles nro severely hampering Cunudlan
trade , and as navigation approaches their
bad'ofTocts nro felt. The ( lour men will suf-
fer

¬

mo. t, for not a dollar's worth of Hour
has yet boon ordered by Newfoundland. In
the market largo orders would hnvo been
placed for Canadian Hour wcro it not for the
duties imposed nt Newfoundland. The duty
Is now 75 cents per barrel against the Canada
article. Canada can sell Newfoundland Hour
cheaper than the Uuitcd States wore the
duties oven. ,

A loading exporter said today : "I can't
expect to soil n dollar's worth to Newfound-
land

¬

this season , yet I hnvo exported in n
season ns many us 27,000 barrels to New ¬

foundland. The sumo quantity of American
Hour will go through Canada to Newfound-
land

¬

In bond , nnd ull.lho profit will bo ob-
tained

¬

by the United States.-

VU.VK8

.

TIIK UKSUITS-

.Cotnmimt

.

* of the London Tlinci on thu-

Prro Silver IlUcusMon.
LONDON , March 20. The Times in an odl-

torlal
-

this morning on the debate in tno
United States congress on the free silver
bill'says : "It Is ovldont'that the unsus-
pected

¬

dovolopomont of strength on the
part of anti-silver men will put nn end for n
long timo.to any probability that
such a" move will become a-

law. . Tbo leader of the democratic
party must regret that ho ignored the novice
to keep the silver question in tbo background
until the presidential campaign was ended-
.It

.

is doubtful wliother h retreat Is possible
now. It Is certain , however , if the demo-
crats

¬

are pledged ns a party to free sllvor ,
thr >y will bo beaten hip and thigh in the
Atlantic states. The circulation'of useless
bulletins is producing tbo natural conse-
quences

¬

, and business men are awakening to *

a perception of the danger. '

Clerical * toVltInlniwTlitlr .Support.-
Bniu.iN

.

, March 20. According to tbo Gor-
mnnla

-

, the Catholio organ , tbo leading cleri-
cals say there Is no longer any reason for the
Catholics to oblige the government. Thl.'i is
intended as indicating an intention on the
part of the Catholics to withdraw their prom-
ised

¬

support of the credits for now ironclads.
Gorman papers record with pleasure the fact
that the proprietors of the leading paper of-

AlsaceLorraine , the Colocno Zoltung , which
has hitherto bcon published in French nnd
Gorman , will In future publish their French
edition only twleo weekly.

* Anarchists Under Arrr.st.-
PAHIS

.

, March 20. The police have arrested
another anarchist , a fnendtf Havachol , the
suspected author of the Boulevard St. Ger ¬

main dynamite outrage. Twenty-two anarch-
ists

¬

are now in custody. The Solell today
snys the government, has decided to oxpcl all
anarchists from Franco.

Hurrying Milpnirnts of liivo Stock ,

LONDON , March 20. Shipments to the
United States of breeding stock was In-

creased
¬

larcoly during the last few days in
order to forestall the enforcement of the new
American ruling regarding the importation
of such stock.-

Ulllon
.

Was Nut.Ciilisultcil..-
Dum.i.v

. .

. , March 20. Dillon declares ho was
not consulted in regard to tbo amalgamation
of the Freeman's Journal and National
Press , nnd does not ttilnu th'o amalgamation
will attain the deslrod objects.

Slut-toil liuck to Hcrlln.-
Br.iiLiN'

.

, March 20. The emperor left
Hubertusslock this afternoon at 5 o'clock on
his return to Berlin.-

I'nrlHliiu

.

Onbuifii to Strike.-
PAIIIS

.

, March 20. One thousand cabmen
In the employ of the six Paris cab companies
will strike today.

Hill Keeps Illi Own Counsel-
.Ai.iuxr

.

, N. Y. , Maroh 20. The World
correspondent asked Senator Hill last night
wholhcr It wus true , as stated in the
Herald's Washington dispatches of ycsfer-
rtay

-

, tiiat ho counselled Congressman HOCK-
well to vote as ho did with the free silver
man. The senator replied with deliberation :

"Mr. Rockwell votes on his own respon-
sibility

¬

and I vote on mino. 1 must decline
to say anything about the report you speak
of one way or the other. "

liimUloy ( lives Inlormntlon ,

PiliniiEM-iiiA , Pa. , March 20. The coun-
sel

¬

for the city in the suit brought against it-
by the commonwealth in the Dauphin county
court have had a talk witU ox-City Treasurer
Bardsloy at the Eastern penitentiary. Bards-
loy

-
guvo hi& visitors nil the information In hs

. It Is not expected that Bardsloy will
o called ns n witness. The state's suit

against the city is for the recovery of tax on
personal property for IbUl amounting to

' '

St-irrini ; Itiisslu-
.Piin.ifcLPiiiA

.

, Pa. . March. Oil. In rofor-
cnco

-
to a letter of the Uussian commlttoo

stating that fictitious reports had boon ro-
celvod

-

lioro on tbo condition of affairs in the
empire , the following cablegram has boon
received :

Hcports unfounded ; needs of relief will
continue until J imu ; ; Kovornniunt does muchbut allowances Insutliulont ; much dopmids
upon volunteers : important toHiistuIn thorn.IMgnod. ) CJiiAiiMiS llKNitr H.MITI-

I.'iivoroil

.

thu .Svlioino ,

ionic , March 20. The lio.-ald today
prints : "Hera Is news for those who bono
that Governor Abbott will sign the coal
combine bill , which was pnsiiod last night by
purchased votes , to ponder on. Sanator Cor-
nish

¬

of Warren county said last nlpht : ""Tho-
covornor told mo bo wanted the bill passed. '
Then , at last , a secret which everybody sus-
pected

¬

, but which has not been casv of proof ,
Is out. "

Volume ,
RALIM: , Mass. , March 20. A romancablo

document has t U3ii foiinil in the olllco of the
cleric of courts. II Is evidence in tno Soarlos
will case anil is in tha form of a bound
.volumo of O.'iO printed pages of legal cap size.It Is filed as of dsto of March a and is the
only document of tbo kind over Hlod in this
court.

IHshnncHt Hunk OlllriuU Arrentocl.
CI.CVEI.AM. , O , , March 20.President

Horace Steele of the Palnesvillo Savings and
Loan association was arrested at midnight
ntPalnosville , brought to this city mid re-
leased

-
on $10,000 ball. Hatph 1C. Palgo nr-

rived from Now York nt noon today and'-
surronuered himself to the sheriff.

Must Answer Wltlilu Thirty liny * .

niUM8ioiiTPa. , March 20.- All the op-
poaroncos

-
have been flled in the equity suit

of Matthias H. Finot against , the Heading
combine. The former's attorneys have en-
toroa

-
a rule on the defendants in tha nbovosuit to demur , plead or answer in thlrtv days

from data of service. "

Covered with Jtolton .
Pimiwuo , Pa. , March 20. An oxpl'og-on

iu the converting department of tha Homo-
lead mill this morning covered' nlao'monwith molten motnl. Albert Williams

Andrew Stoflleld , Peter Woods and ThomasHarding wore fatally burned.- .
-

lUulnrft* Trouble * .
WOO.VSOCKBT , it. L , March 20. The Amer-

ican
¬

Bobbin , Spool and Shuttle company ,
which controls nearly all the factories in that
line of business iu tha country , ba assigned.

DOWNED THE RAILROAD GANG

Iowa Fannors in the Legislature Spring
Quito a Surprise

SIFTING COMMITTEE P ANS IGNORED

Work of the llody Mnilo Inopcrntlvo Until
the. IJny of Adjournment Silver to-

clurcil
-

to lie n I.e'gnl Tender
In the Stnto.-

Dits

.

MOINES. la. , March 20. The farmers
sprung a surprise on the railroad people in
the house this morning. Railroad poe pi o
had secured n sifting committee favorable to
their interests last night and it was bollovcd
the commlttco would prevent the i ro3ontn-
tlon

-

of bills unfavorable to railroads. When
Morrlll , chairman ot the railroad committee ,

proposed to take up the free scboul book bill
the point of order WHS made that it had not
been passed on by the sifting commlttoo-
.Spaululng

.

Immediately sprung a resolution
to postpone the power of the sifting commit-
tee

-
till Wednesday morning , the aay of Hnnl-

adjournment. . The resolution was passed by-
a vote of 50 toit. . The action practically
coos away with the committee and Idavos the
house free to act on n number of bills pro-
posed

¬

by the nillroad people. '

The bouso took UP tbo national guard bill
and passed it. It appropriated 10.000 nhd
provides for the adoption of the revised
United States tactics. Iho Campbell bill to
make the silver dollar a legal tonllor in 'the
state was passed witti n few amcndmobUf-
It provides that gold and stiver shall bo
equal as n legal tender for the nayraunt of
nil pecuniary obligations. It 'is intended to-
nrovent loan nnd trust companies requiring
payments In gold. s

The souato passed the following house ap-
propriation

¬

bills : Fort Madison penitentiary ,
$10,500 ; AnnmosaponitontlnryjJo'J ' , 100 school
appropriation Dill , 18700.

Tbo bill to mcrcaso the judges in the Sioux
City judicial district was lost , tin ? afternoon
on passage In the houso.

The sonata passed the general appropria-
tion

¬

bill for the oxpcnso of tbo legislature ,
for state offices , appropriating 200000.

This afternoon tbo. senate passcd n bill np-
propriatlnii

-

?SOO for tbo portrait of PX'Gov-
ornor

-
Klrkwood to bo placed In the gover-

nor's
¬

' ofllco. Other appropriations wore :

Bolknap heirs for services in securing the
rotund of the direct war tax , $11,7011 ; dairy
commission , 2500. The latter bill also fixes
tbo standard for milk and provides a penalty
for all sales not up to the standard.-

In
.

the house tonight, appropriation * bills
wore taken up nnd amounts allowed as fol-
lows

¬

: Geological survey , $30,000 ; weather
nnd crop sorvlco , $0,01)0) ; Mltchcllvlllo indus-
trial

¬

school , 871. 0 ; agricultural cqllogo , $Ti-
O000

, -
; state university , $78,000 ; Hsh commis-

sion
¬

, 4000. Tbo bill giving an additional
judge in the district of Monona nnd Ida and
Woodbur.v counties was reconsidered and
passed. The remainder of the .session was
devoted to legalizing acts-

.BDlilK

.

FOX T0l.lt 0THEM.*

Tliiit's the Wi y the DruytonHarrowe-
Sramlal Got Into till ) 1apors.

NEW Youic , March 20. According to n
morning paper , developments disclose thu
person who made public the Drayton-Bor-
rowe duel correspondence. Millbanlc has
roco ved this cablegram from bis friends :

LONDON , March 28. To Harry Page Mill
bank, care Hallot and Borrowo'Now, York :
1 published those letters. Letter to follow-

.EmvAitn
.

Fox.
The World's cablegram says : "Ed Fox

says the original statoiuont cabled to Now
York was practically odltod by both Bor-
rowe and Miilbnnk , and that nothing was
.mado public.of which they wore not cogni-
zant.

¬

. Fox claimed that the .corrospondcn o
told tno entire story and nothing further
couid happen unless Drayton persisted in
his intention to'sue foi-dlv&rc-o 'iifjAmorlco ,
in Tvhicn case they would permit tho.. man
Borrowo to fight him , "

The World reporter found Mlllbank at-
Borrowo's houso. Said ho : "If Mr. Fox
says I was a party to the publication of that
correspondence , you will personally favor mo-
by making my dental as strong aa you can.-

b'ox
.

is a liar if ho says I was privy to Iho-
publication. . "

An enterprising gentleman of Hazelton ,
Pa. , has telegraphed Mr. Hallot and also Mr-
.Borrowo

.
offering a purse ot generous dimen-

sions
¬

at least §20,000 for a finish light be-
fore

¬
the Hazloton athletic club , between Ror-

rowe and Drayton.-

H'AXTJin

.

IX MKX.ICO.

Prisoners Ilclil In New Mexico Charged
with Murder.

SANTA FE , N. M. , March 20. The case of
Alamo Baca , Severe liublo and Jaquln-
Jimenc , who are in jail at Las Cruccs ,

charged by tno Mexican consul at Doming
with . complicity in the murder of Mayor
Achota and others ut Ascension , Mexico , In-

tbo local election riots of January , was con-

sidered
¬

by the governor yesterday and argu-
ments

¬

on the issuance of extradition papers
were hoard. Attorneys for the accused claim
tbati as this Is a political offense , the prison-
ers

¬

ure not extraditable. They also under-
take

¬

, to show ttuit tbeso mon , while In tbo
house In the vicinity in which the murder.1 ,
occurred , really bud no hand ,111 thorn and ,

nbovo nil , they allege that Baca should not
bo turned over to' the Mexican authorities
because ho is in fact a citizen of the CJnitod
States.-

A.
. J

. B. Fall , an attorney for Baca" is in-

WashiuetcKi , nnd has bad a conference with
tbo State department over this matter and
it is said ho has arranged ,' In case Governor
Prlrico decides to permlt'tho removal of these
prisoners , to have the case uppoaledi-nnd
taken uo for consideration of the Depart-
ment

¬

of Stato. It will somq time , bo-

what'nctloiftbo governor determines totakb-
bo

,

VOSt'IOTKlt .1 iI-

tarnoy While Full * to Kgeupe ,

Ono WltiioxH Wfts Amn blimtr l.
. CAMIM.K , Gu. , March 20. Mitchell county

bos convicted its llrstlynchor. Thoiyncher's
narqo is Barney White. It was early ''last
full that a party of raasucd mon took Lai'kln
Nix from a Thomas county prison. For twp
days nothing was heard of tho'party , at the
end of which time they tied Nix to a'tfeo 1(1(

Mitchell county and riddled ulm'vvjth she ( .
The citizens of Mitchell county , sot , about
finding out tbo lyncaors. A fovv'mdnths
after n party of men'took Burroll Holland
out at midnight and Hogged him , Tlia.uiask
fell from ouo of their faces and Blirrell
recognized Barney Whito. Ho was 'arrested ,
together with six of his companions. Great
interest was created bytno trial , which
opened last Monday , ending , yesterday .lij ,the
conviction of White. The BJinio evidence
will convict oil of thorn , although Will
IJavls. ono of the witnesses , was murdered
last night by assassins. His gvldonco , how.
ever , is available under the law ot Georgia
from tbo stonograpblo raport. "

The lU'publlo on thu Vcr'ffu of n lllooily-
Wur.. ,

NnwYouK , March 20. The Herald has
correspondence from Vcnozoula confirming
its cabia annouupomont of lighting on tbo-
18th. . A president had not at that data boon
elected. General Crosplo is on tbo war path
and tbo republic- may at any moment may bo-

in the ttiroes of A bloody war. ' 'La guorra"
are, tbeslgnltlcant words on tbo lips of every
ono. Trade and commerce are paralyzed ,
Tbo legislative chambers have ceased to
moot and the doors ot the building are
closed , Tbo crisis seems to Dave neon
reached and what really will ba the upshot
no ono can toll.

The Ileuth Itotl.-
Pa.

.
. , MarchSO. J. B. Wick-

orshum
-

Is dead. Mr. Wlskersham conceived
the plan of an elevated railway in Now
York.

Tom Heed1* Altitude oil fjllvcr.-
NBW

.
YOIIK, March 20. Tbo Herald's

Washington man in a dispatch says ; A re-
publican

¬

suggested to Tom Heed that it

would bo a gooithjpgto) | lot the sllvor bill go-
Ih rou eh. "It isyinkpd nonsense , " exclaimed
the nx-spoftkor. i 'M | wo are against the bill
wo must bo 1 | the way through.11-
Mr. . Dlngloy lno talked In the same
strain.

True Hill * rattfld AgAlnst Atilertncii How-
ler

¬

nnd rfYriMcUou of Chlrngo.-
CniOAOo

.

, Ill. Mnrph 20. Aldermen Howler
and .MIcuaolsonoufjTO Indicted today by the
grand jury , inaUthg'hlno' of the city fathers
in all who muj themselves before
Judco odd juryQr (Iqn striped clothes.

The specific ogrc9|) against Bowler is that
boattomptod to mulct real estate ownnrs to
the extent of $10,000 , for putting through n
street car ordinance' on Milwaukee nvonuo.
That ngninst MlchaoUon Is that ho tried to
bleed n coal merchant who wanted permis-
sion

¬

from the city council to lay switching
tracks. __

WantH a Iteeeltnr Appointed ,

Six AXTONIO, Tox. , March 20. W. J. Cos-
grove of the wholesale nnd rotatl hardware
Hru of Loroux&.Coigrovo has boon ill for
sotuo weeks. Today his wife asked the dis-
trict

¬

court ior the appointment of n receiver
to taka charge of the llrm's business , alleg¬

ing that Cosgrovo's Illness had permanently
nflcctod his mind und innitplcltated him from
nil ending to business , The llrm's assfits are
05000. _ '

""
Cliurged With Munlerlii ); Ilnr IIiiKlmnil.-
CIUCAOO

.

, 111. , March 20.Mrs. . Dolan xvos
arrested last nliht for the mtirdor of hpr
husband , ..TosophvUo, died fromt n bull'ot
wound , nnd was burled Tuosdaynlght. Tim
police have a theory that the wlfo killed tha
husband for reproaching her for being Inti-
mate

¬

with their cook , Charles Hupcrtzboon.
The latter was also arrested today. The war-
rants

¬

wore sworn out by Dolan's aged father.-

r.nnnon

.

null 1'rey Mulched.
BOSTON , Mass. , March 20. JooLannonand-

G cargo Frey have boon mutchod to fight to' a
finish for a $ .

" ,000 purse , the winner taking
f-2,200 , May 10 , before the Coney Island
Alhlotlo club , Brooklvn.

<
Tired of Her Soronil I.ovo ,

CHICAGO , 111. , March 20. Mrs. Elizabeth. '

Foloy. widow of n prominent Iowa judge ,

made application hero today for n divorce
from her second li'ujbancl , James Foloy. She
charges drunkenness.

THEY WILL SHOW IT.-

riitcoa

.

Wlicra Preachers Will 1'olnt n Itonil-
Thill In Al ys Cooil.

The Fiwt Society of Progresaivo Spiritu-
alists

¬

will cclobnitb tbo forty-fourth anniver-
sary of modern spiritualism at Marathon
hall , corner Tivcnty-'fifth avenue and Cum-
tng

-
street , on Sunday , the 27th inst. Serv-

ices
-

will bo hold at 10 a. in. , 2:30: and 7:30: p.-

m.

.

. Able speakers and mediums from a dis-

tance
¬

will bo present and a general good time
is expected. t

First Baptist church , corner Fifteenth and
Davenport streets. Kov. George H. Kemp
will supply tbo pulpit , mornlug and evening.
Services at 10:30: a* m : and 7:30: p.m. Sun-
day

¬

schools at 12 m and 'A p. m. Prayer
mooting Wednesday and Friday ovonings"ut
7:30.: ) , a

St. John's ehurcbl corner Twenty-sixth
and Franklin stirootst Hov. J. O. Forris. roc-
tor.

-

. Third Sunday'ituLcnt. Holy eucharlst-
at 8 a.m. Sunda>% school'J:45: n. ra. Morning
prayer , litany and socmon nt 11 a.m. Con-
Urination class ut 3 p.m. Evening prayer und
sermon at 7:30: ! p. in.

The mission sorvfcos at the Church of the
Good Shcphcrd'cloicjrtonightwith an a'ldross-
by Kov. E. J. Babcock of St. Paul's church ,

Council Bluffs , t All are Invited.-
Rev.

.
. W. A. Prntt o'f Kookuk will preach

In the Unlvcrsnl'4t church , corner Lothrop
and Nine teen In'streets , Sunday mornincr and
evening at the usualthours ot'scrvlco.

Clifton Hill Mission Sunday school , corner
Military road ' and Uirant stveot. Services

'every Sundtty at 3yiim. Classes for old nnd-
young. . Preachtmr-atH o'clock by Hov. John
Gordon , D.D. df-AVostminster Presbyterian
church. AlliiroxordlnllyJnvitcd. t

Unitarian-ichurcti , Seventeenth and Cass
streets Ser lces-nt'lUiiiO : Uov. Newton M.
Mann will preach in the morning on "The
Evolution of a Religion. "

Lowe Avenue Presbyterian church , corner
Fortieth nnd Nicholas streets Rev. Charles
G. Sterlinc , pastor. Sabbath preaching ser-
vices

¬

at 10:30: a.m. and'7:45: p. m. 131 bio
school at 12 ID. 'Young people's prayer moot-
ing

¬

( Young People's Society of Christian
Endeavor ) at U-I5: p. in. All are welcome
to those services.

First Baptist church , corner Fifteenth and
Davenport streets. Services 10:30: a.m. and
7:30: p.m. Kov. George 11. Kemp of Dulutb
will preach morninc and evening. Morning
topic , "Tne Obedient Blessed of God. "
Evening subject , . ' 'The Devil Going Outer
the Devil Driven Out. " All seats free.
Strangers cordially welcomed-

.Kountzo
.

Memorial English Lutheran
church , corner Sixteenth and Harney streets

Rov. A. J. Turkic , pastor. Services at
10)0: :) a. ra. and 7:30: p. m. Subject
for the morning'Tho Now Birth. " Evening ,
"Faith Touching Jesus. " Preach-
ing

¬

both morning nnd evening by tbo-
pastor. . Sunday school at noon. Mr. H. G.
Boll , superintendent. Young Pooolo's So-
ciety

¬

of Christian Endeavor at tf:30: p. m-
.A

.

cordial welcome extended to all to attend
those services.-

At
.

the Central UnltodProsbytorian church ,

Seventeenth street , between Capitol avenue
and Dodge Kov. John Williamson , D.D. ,
pastor. Preaching tomorrow at 10:30: n. m.
Subject , "What.is Your Life ? " At 7:30: the
Women's Missionary society will hold its an-
nual

¬

thank-offoring service. . A varied and
interesting program , ' has boon prepared.

, Sabbath school nt, 12 m. and Young -Peo-
ple's meeting nt 0:30: p. ro.

Southwestern Lutheran church , Twenty-
aixtbs.reot

-

, between Woolwortu und Pop-
pie ton avenues. Rov. Lutnor M. Kuhns
will conduct divine services at 11 a. in. and
preach on "Tho Law of tbo Spirit of Life. "
and at 7:30 will ' 'Coustraln.-
Ing

: p. in.- preach on -
. Lovo. " Young People's Society of
Christian Endeavor at Q:45: p. . m-

.Hillside
.

Congregational churcb , cor-
ner

¬

Thirtieth and Ohio streets , A.'
H , Hess , pastor Morniug service , 10:30.: .

Sermon topic , ' 'Providence. " Sunday school
at noon. Young People's Society of Curl-
stlauEndeavor

-

, 1015. Vespers , 7:30: p. in.
Sermon topic , ' 'Common Sense In Religion. "

.Young Men's Cllrlstian association , ouild-
Ing

-
corner Sixteenth and Douglas streets

' Rocks of Misfortune" will bo the theme on
which Mr. Philip .Potter will speak at the
Young Mon's Christian association Sunday
at 4 p. m. The musical services under the
direction of Mr. ,L. A. Torrons , director of
the Omaha School ot Music , and F. W ,
Marubbll , organist , will bo especially nt-
tractivo.

-
. TUo roaitng'rooms and parlor will

no open all day except during churcb hours.-
Ulbln

.

cias led Jiy Secretary Obor at 9:15-
a.

:
. in , , ana nnothbjj.J Crlonol Illrd at 3 p. in.

.Strangers will building and services
attractive to thom3'md the most cordial wel-
come

¬

is extendedju ] . .

Trinity church , corner
Twctity-flrstandjtytHyiv , KounUo Plaqo W.
1C. BoatiB , pastoroLlJcqaphlng at 10:30 a. m. ,
und7JO: ! p. m , Morn ng subject , "Bees and
Hopoy , " Evening. VuVha Model Layman. "
Sunday school njjjncl"- Junior League at
3 p.m. Epworth League 0:30.: The people'.-
niaclo. welcome.

Castollar Street i'rosbytorlan church , SIx-
tocatb

-
Wid Caitclbirj rnets , Rev. J. M.Vil -

bon , pastor. Sorvli-oa 10:30: nnd 730.; Sun-
day

¬

Hchqol 12 in. , . [, People's Society
of Christian Endcaypr ut,0:80: p. m. Morn-
ing

¬
subject , "ThoPrgblom"of Homo Mis-

sions.
-

. " RovJ. M 'jljoii will deliver another
of his series of sqr,! jW on , "Eminent Mon In
the History of thocCjurnb1"Sunday( night
"Anslom tha Ortbowx Schoolman. "

On Babbath ovfla'RP' Uw. W, J. Hawha
will dfalivor the pbitponed sermon'on "God's
Hand In Russian AfTalrs. "

First MctbodUt (pniscopal churcb , Twen-
tieth

¬

and Divonpqrt .streets. Rev. P. S-
.Merrill.

.
. D. D. . pastor. 1030; , "second of

serifs , "Conditional Immortality ; " 7:30 ,
"Damnation by Faith , " Sabbdta school at
2:80.:

WestminsterProsbytqriat ! church. Twenty-
ninth nndMason streets. Tbo pastor , Rov. John
Gordon , D.D. , will proacu at 10:30: a. m.
The Woman's Missionary society will hold
its annual meeting at 7:30: p. ra. , when State
Socrotury Nash of the Young Mon's Christian
association will apeak. All are Invited.
Sunday school , at 13:15.: , Mooting of Young
People's Society pi Christian Endeavor at' "0:45: p , m.

First , Congregational church , Nineteenth
and Davenport streets. Dr. 3. T. Duryoa.-
pastor.

.
. 3unday morning services at 10:30.:

immediately followed by Sunday school.
Evening services at 745. Prayer and pralio

meetings , Wodnosay evening nt 7:45: ,
All are wolcorao-

.Cynthtu
.

Christian church , 4.118 Nicholas
street Joseph Shields , pastor. Preaching ntl-
Os.TO a. m. and 7:45: u m. Sunday school at
IS m. The Young People's Society of Chris-
tlan

-
Endeavor at 7:00: p. m. Morning sub-

ject
¬

, "A New Heart anil 5 Now Spirit Will I
Put Within You. " Evening subject , "Tho
Invitation to Another World. " Alt scats froo.

Plymouth Congregational church , corner
Twentieth anil Spencer streets , Kountzo
Place Hov. A. H. Thnln , D.D. , pastor. Mor-
ning

¬

service nt 10:30.: Subject of sermon :

"Tho Pravor Meeting. " Sunday school
nt 12:10: p. in. Evening service nt 7:45-
.Brookllold

: .

sorvlco ; subject : "Christ the
Friend. "

South Tenth. Street Methodist Episcopal
church , corner Tenth and Pierce streets
Rov. Alfred Hod gotta. D.U. , pastor.
Class meetings , 10 a.m. and il:30: p.m.
Preaching , 10:30: a.m. and 7:30: p.m. Morn-
ing

¬

subject , "Tho Divlno Preparation. "
Evening subject, "Tho Thief of Timo.1-

Associnto Mission (Episcopal ) St. An-
drews

¬

, Forty-second nnd Nicholas Htrools
Walnut Hill , services 7:30: , OMB , 11:00: n. m-

.nnd
.

7i30 p. iu. Sunday school , 10:00: a. m.
Friday , 730! p. in. St , Paul's' , Cass street ,
two doors west of Thirty-second : Services
11 a. m. and 8 p. m. ; Sunday school , 10 n. m. ;
Friday , 7-410i > . in. SU Aueustlno , Thirty-
third nnd Francis streets , Windsor Plnco !

Service , 4:00: p. m. ; Sunday school , 3 p. m. :
Wednesday 7:30: p.m. Grace , Twenty-ninth
and Spauldlng , near Druid Hill : Sorvlco , 4-

p. . m.- Sunday school , 3 p. m.
First Cnristtancnurch , corner Capitol

avenue and Twentieth street Rov. 3' . E-
.Crnmblot

.
, pastor. Preaching at 10:30: a. m-

.nnd
.

7t45 am. Sunday school at 12 m. Young
People' * Society of Chrhtlan Endeavor nt
! ::4ft p. in. Subject of morning sermon :
".Hainan , or the Follv of Hovenpo1'; subject
of evening sermon : "Tho Worst Servitude. "
All spats nro free and all are welcome.

Grant Street Christian church. Lake
street , between Twonty-flfth mid Twontv-
sixth , Sunday school at 3:30: p.m. E. F.
Pickering , superintendent.

Free Church of S. Matthias (Episcopal ) ,
South Tdnlh. street nnd Worthlngtou Plaoo ,

'Hov. Alexander W. Macnnb , priest in charge.-
Fourth1

.

Sunday in Lent Celebration of the
holy communion , 7 n. m. ; Sunday school nnd-
bible class , 0:45: n. in. ; matins , litany

, nnd sermon. 10 n. ro. ; baptism , 3 p. m.
Evensong with sermon , 7:30: p. m. Daily
morning pravcr at ! ) o'clock ; Monday , Tues-
day

¬

, Thursday evening prayer nt 4:30: ;

Wednesday and Fridnyovoning service with
lecture , 7:30:

"
; Friday , 2:00: p. in. , Woman's

Auxiliary ; Saturday , 2:30p.: in. , industrial
school.

Trinity Cathedral , Eighteenth nnd Capitol
nvonuo The Very Hov. C. H , Gardner , dean.
Holy communion's a. m. .Sunday school 10-
n. . m. Morning prayer , litany and sermon at-
H n. m. Evening prayer and sermon nt
7:30: p. m.

STRIKING PHRASES.-

HcmnrkH

.

of Orcnl Men Under Strange Clr-
cuniHtiitiee-

H.Harper's
.

Young People : The battle
of the Nile wab fought August 1 , 1798-

botweou the French und English iloots.
Sir Horatio Nelson was in command of
the latter , nnd as the engagement was
about to begin ho exclaimed : "Victory-
or Westminster abbey ! " And victory it-
was. .

When Charles' IX. of Sweden , at the
ago of 1 ! ) years , fought nntl defeated a
largo body of Russians at Narva in 1700 ,
Peter the Great , who led his army , hau
several horses shot under himand while
exchanging a dead stood for a more use-
ful

¬

one after a repetition of the occur-
rence

¬

, ho remarked : "These people
seem disposed to give mo exorcise. "
And events proved the truth of the
prophecy.

The mace is an emblem of authority
and iifeo in out- congress as well as in the
English parliament , and though it is
merely a symbol , it commands respect ;

but it'was never so insulted as when
plivui-'Uromwoll stalked into the Eng ¬

lish House to disperse the members and
dissolve the parliament. The mace Iny
in Its.regular place , and. when Cromwell
siuy'lt , ho must liitvo sneeredat the
potty symbol , for ho called ono of his
soldiers , and ordered , "Tako away that
buublo. " So , as the mace was carried
out , the doors wore locked and parlia-
ment

¬

effectually dissolved.
The message of Commodore Perry is

bettor known. The battle of Lake Erie
had taken place , and Iho British fleet
wore defeated. Thou the commodore
sent to General Harrison , grandfather
of the present president , his fnmous dis-
patch

¬

, "Wo have met the enemy , and
they are ours. " It was but little longer
than Caisar's , "I came , I saw , I con ¬

quered. "
An English general , however , made

the record for brevity when , nftor ho
had conquered the province of Scindo in
India , ho sent a punning dispatch in the
ono word , Pocuavl , which , ns our- young
Liatin students know , means , "I have
sinned. "

C. O. Sabin of Sohuylor is nt tbo Pnxton
James Mullen of O'Neill is nt the Arcado.-
F.

.

. L. Huston of Kearney is nt the Arcado.-
C.

.

. B. Plait of Fort Dodge is at the Mil-
lard.G.

.

A. Wurran of Grand Island is at the
Arcade ,

H. F. Teal of Norfolk Is stopping at the
Arcado.

Henry D. Boydon of Grand Island is at the
Murray.-

F.
.

. N , Wilspn of Shenandoah , In. , is nt the
Pvton.-

T.
.

. R. Ross of Kearney was at the Murray
. .yesterday.-

D.

.

. D. Clark o ) uvid City is registered at
the Arcade.-

T.
.

. E. Farrell of Hastings is roprlitorod nt
the Paxton.-

PI
.

T. Burchard ai-d wife of Norfolk arcrnt
the Murray

' John S. Hoover of Blue Hill , Neb , , is at
'tho'Mlllard.-

H.

.

. D. Smith nnd wlfo of Kearney , are at
the Millard-

.E.G.
.

. Handier of Lincoln is registered at
the Dollono. '

H. C. Thurbor and wife of Norfolk are at-
tlio Dollono.

George Raymond of Boatrlca is stopping
at the Arcade.-

R
.

, D. Uoblnson and wlfo of Deadwood are
at thq Paxton.-

W..J.
.

. Dobbsof O'Nolll , Nob. , is registered
nt the Murray-

Goorso'Sampson
,- '

and wlfo of Lincoln are
nt the Dellono.-

'C.
.

. nuttonlocuor of Dos Molnos is stopping
nt thrfMillard.

Mrs , S. E. Wilson of Hot Springs , S. D. ,
Is at tbo Paxton ,

William Fnllon nnd T. N. Hynos of O'Neill-
nro at the Arcade.-

M.
.

. W.Coohrano of Wilbur , Nob. , U stop-
ingut

-
the Dollonc.-

VillIam
.

Fulton of Nobiaska City is stop-
ping at the Pax ton.

Frank McCarthy of Nebraska City ii stop-
ping

¬

at tup Millnrd-
.J

.

, P. Albert of Emerson , Neb , , i* regis-
tered

¬

at the Arcade ,

C. E. Welch of Papiillon , Nob. , Is regls-
tered

-

at the Arcado.-
G.

.

. Johnson and wife of Hastings nro
stopping at tha Millard.

Samuel Lor.g of South Bond , Nob. , is
registered at the Paxton.-

F.
.

. C. Dean end wlfo of Unnlap, la. , nro
registered at the Millard ,

T. L. Coynton and wife , P. A. C , Stevens
and wlfoar.d J. F. Grotoof vYest Side , U. ,
are at the Mitlatd.

Thomas and J. C. Hutoson , formerly
Onmua young mon , but now traveling men
of Now York , are at tbo Paxton.

Augustus Frank , a capitalist , J. T-
.O'Brien

.
, n banker , and W. G. Tillson of

Kearney are registered at tbo Pnxton ,

W. T , Booth , private eocrptan * of John A-

.McCall
.

, president of the Now York Llfo In-

surance
¬

company , Is In tbo city.-

A
.

number of Mystic Shrinors of the state
are stopping at the Murray , They uro : W,
D. Maihows. A. L. TowJe , O'Nolll ; G. R.
Hammond , F. Fredrlckson , C. L. Patterson ,

John Bratt , North Platte ; It. E. French , F.-

H.
.

. Spafford , F. T. Vincent , John Wilson. C.-

O.
.

. Swan , F. W , Scott , J. T. Msllalleu ,
Kearney ,

TESTEIltUY'S SBCON1) RDttiON' . ]

Glndstonians Will Not Support Him iu the

Boring Son Controversy ,

REMARKABLE CHANGE IN SENTIMENT

Nowipnpor* Make Mllil Comment
on the Situation Wnr Not Looked To-

rArro < i the Wntnr Movement of
British Witr VeMcl .

isnli'ev York Auehltifirst. . ]
LO.XDOX , March B3. Until the liberal

loaders hnvo examined the Boring son corre-
spondence , which Mr. Lowthcr promises to
place in the hands of Parliament on Monday
next , no particular notion will bo taken on-

tlio question. But from the cubic- dispatches
giving the drift ot the correspondence ns
laid before the United States sou-

nto
-

they have already determined
n

to ndopt nu altitude of oppo-

sition , A weak ago the liberal leaders wore
inclined to support Lord Salisbury and tha
liberal organs , until yesterday , took n vlow
adverse to the position nssumod by the
United Slntcs government. Whether it ba
policy that dictates this change ot front or-

n now sense of the Justldo of the American
claims , it is certain that the loaders 'ot the
opposition hnvo decided to nttacu Lord Salis-
bury.

¬

. The whole toner ot opinions ex-

pressed
¬

in the lobby of tbo House of Com-
mons

¬

indicates that the opposition moans to-

solzo tbo chance to arrnli-n Lord Salisbury
as pursuing n tloodloisly vexatious course in-
stead

¬

of assenting to the reasonable arrange-
ment

¬

offered by the Washington government-
.Implrml

.

by ( iluilatono-
.Tomorrow's

.

number of the Speaker , Mr-
.Gladstone's

.
organ-will contain an Inspired

nrliclo which , nftor analyzing evidence on
seal killing , maintains that the renewal of
the modus vivondi ought to bo nssontod to-

by the British government nnd continues :

"Why should the government bo asicd to
promote the success of Canadian adventurers
who deliberately uudortaUo n dnnc-erous
speculative enterprise of doubtful legality
nnd of doubtful utility to mankind )

"At the outsldo the capital nnd outfit of-
tbo adventurers amount to lU000.! Their
success might make the fur seal iu extinct ns
the 'dodo , ' nnd If the existence of the seal is-

at stake , how can damages bo measured I

Wo are not going to war with the United
States , not oven in the interest of the federa-
tion

¬

of the empire , and pending arbitration
It is unjust to refuse to continue the arrange-
ment

¬

which was port of the condition under
which arbitration was agreed on. "

The unionist organ , tbo Spectator , natur-
ally

¬

takes the government's side , but will
bavo only a brief note advocating n settle-
ment

¬

that Will open the sea to Canadian seal-
ers

¬

, with provision for .recompense to the
Americans In the event of the decision of the
aroitrators being against Great Britain.

Lord Salisbury's reply to President Harri-
son's

¬

last note ought to have been in the pos-
session

¬

of the Washington cabinet todav.
Although no ofllclal statement in regard to
its character is obtainable , the belief of the
inner ministerialist clrclo Is that Lord Salis-
bury

¬

will agree to nlneo nn embargo on Cana-
diau

-
sealing in the open sea provided the

Uulted Statoi agrees to pay compensation If
the arbitration decision bo against the Amer-
ican

¬

claims.-

An
.

Aruioil Collision Not :

Whatever may bo the issue the idea of an
armed collision is dismissed on all sides hero
as supremely Improbable-

.Tonight's
.

cable dispatches giving n
formidable list of United States cruisers and
revenue vessels preparing for Boring sea
are received with Incredulous surprise.-
Wltbm

.
the House of Commons interest in

the matter centers solely on the question of
how much party advantage may bo. derived
from the controversy. Neither side has the
remotest sense of any grave crisis impending
affecting peace. Outside of the Parliament
popular Interest in the Bering son question Is
very slight.

Replies to inquiries made at tbo admiralty
do no support the rumor that orders bavo
been sent to Admiral Holtbam of the Pacific
squadron. On the contrary the officials now
know nothing of any change in the program
slnco it was llxed on January -7 and con-
firmed

¬
on March 8. At the latter -date the

Warsprito , Molphomononna Champion wore
under orders for Esquimault ; the Daphne
was to remain at Esquimault ; the Nymph
was to remain on the southern division and
the Pheasant , which loft Esquimault Janu-
ary

¬

20 for Honolulu , was to remain in
Hawaiian waters for the present.
Admiral Holtham's directions to the
Champion . wore to cruise off
tbo coast of Central America and to join the
flagship on March 10 and proceed north. His
orders to the Melphomono nt Valparaiso , sent
January 20 , wore to sail for Esquimault.
From the dates of thojo orders it is evident
that the movements of these vessels cannot
bo associated with an acute stai-o of the seal-
Ing

-

difficulty.It U Only Gossip-

.Tomorrow's
.

number of the Army and Navy
Gnzotto will curtly dismiss tno matter with
tbo observation that it Is a fuss over a polit-
ical

¬

question , and is more bluster , nnd tbnt-
tno rumors of naval movements nro only
gossip-

.Tbo
.
departure for Vancouver of Mr. Rose ,

clnlm settler to a marine Insurance company ,
nnd Treasury Clerk Goadowo is connected
with a notice to Canadian sealers to file
claims within a month ut the customs ofllco-
in Victoria.

Sir Charles Tuppqr is the loading spirit in
these orrangcuionts and ho has throughout
been an aavocnto ot the government. Among
bis suggestions is that to Lord Knutsford ,
tbo colonial secretary , to consider tbo per-
manent

¬

appointment of a Canadian attache-
to the staff of the British legation iii Wash-
ington

¬

to act ns special advisor in Canadian
affairs.

The majority of the members of the Tho-
osopnlo

-
society want Colonel Oloott to vacate

the presidency'on May 1 arid W. Q. Judge ,
the secretary of the American section , to sue-
coca him. Voting papers have been dis-
tributed

¬

nmoiig the branches of Europe.-
Mrs.

.
. Bosant and other members of Blavatsky

lodge are enthusiastic for Judge ,* The result
of the voting will bo known on April 25 und
will Do announced at tbo'' American convent-
ion.

¬

.

FOUND HICK GU1ITV.

Jury in the Cvlobriiteil Cnml rl leo ( 'IIHU
Convicts I hi ) i'ulr Doluiiiliiul-

.Loxno.v
.

, March " ." , Tlio suit of Miss
Daisy Hopkins against Rov. Mr. "Wallis , pro-
prietor

¬

of Trinity' hall , Cambridge , for ?5,00i )

damages for (also imprisonment in connec-
tion

¬

with her arrest on Uio clmrpo of "walk-
ing

¬

tbo streets with n university man , " has
excited widespread interest. Mitts Hopkins
resumed her testimony this morning. In
answer to question ! she denied most em-

phatically
¬

that she had over hold improper
relations with any man or had over gone
with prostitutes. She bad boon engaged to-

be married for two years. The university
authorities have maintained throughout that
they would bo oblo to provo that the arrest was
Justifiable , nnd that Miss Hopkins wns In the
company of undergraduates for immoral pur-
poses.

¬

. On the conclusion of Miss
testimony , which was tbo only evidence of-
fered

¬

to support her claim for damages , the
defense culled ns witness the univorslty con-
stable

-
, a wan named Mnrlon , who had ar-

rested
¬

her. Ho testified that ho watched
the plaintiff for throe years. After ho had
urrontod her and vias taking her to the Spin-
ning

¬

house they met a woman who wai
known to bo a prostituto. As this woman
pussod him and his prisoner tbo plalntllT
turned to her and said : "It's you hnve
hounded on me. " The case was summed up-
nnd given to tbo jury , which in a very short
time returned a verdict against MUs Hop ¬

kins.Tbo vordlct caused great surprise among
Ibo friends of tbo girl , who have always be-
loved

-
( hpr llfo to bo blameless. There is no
doubt that tbo case will bo appealed ,

Norurril by Hello Iliiutur * .
ICopUrtvMtd t&K by Jama l)< rdm lit nil tit. |
PAHIS , March 85. [ New York Herald

Cable Special to TUB BUB. ] Tbo Bou-
langor's

-
sale was continued today. The col-

lection
¬

of pictures and other works of art
seemed to show that the bravo general sadly
lacked the artistic tusto. Tha paintings all

brought wrotohed prices. Nyhollo , of tin _
Pam FlRaro , secured a pen and Ink sketch
ot the general for AS francs , while an onots-
inotis canvas , showing Boulangar on A block
charger , expected to folch 5,000 francs , only
brought 800. Camlllo Lcssno sycurort Bou
langor's badge , as n motnncr of the olmmbor ,
for 2(50( francs , nnd his wroiontatlonword
for 275 francs. A food price was brought by
scarf pins and small trinkets , which wora
purchased ns souvcnlers.-

STOIM'INO

.

Til KM OX Till : rilONrilMt*

( lornuin-r I'orlitdn lli-ritfjpo * from
ItiiMltt to I'roM llrr llordrm.-

Bniti.ix
.

, March 23. The Brcslau XollmiH
today publishes the text of nn imperial de-

cree
-

prohibiting the imssfiRo of Russian Jews
through Germany. The dccrco Is .vary rig-
orous

¬

and these Jews lo whom the frontier
committees guarantee support and those
provided with money nnd tickets for passnia-
on ocean stoiunnra are refused entry into
Germany cnunllv with those Jews who nro
entirely dost Ituto nntl friendless. The polled
nro warned , under pomiltv of severe punish-
ment

- $ _
, to carry out to the letter Iho Inslruc * Vtions contnlnod in the docrco and under no

circumstances to permit any evasion of the
law by the larpo number of Jews who nro
trying to outer Gormntiy through Oalloia.

As it U Impossible to mnko the doci-oo
known throughout Kussla thousands of
Jews , ignorant ol the prohibition , nro cer¬

tain to nrrlvo nt the frontier whore , a* they
will bo halted nnd not bo permitted to pro-
ccod

-

further, it will bo inlpoislblo to provide
accommodations for them. A few cases havoX
already occurred whore Jews , endeavoring to N.
pot into the country dosplte the warnings
they received , hnvo been shot down While at-
tempting

¬

to pass the frontier nunrds.
The commlttco which has bcou formed for

the purpose of providing rcllof for these uu-
fortunate people say that nn enormous num ¬

ber of Jews ore .seoklni * to osoapo from HIM-
slan

-
tyranny nnd persecution nnd nro ready

to onngrato whenever the opportunity offers.
The committee, nftor a careful study of th o
subject , estimates that 400QOO Jews nro try ¬

ing to leave Hussla. If thoso'pooplo a ttompt-
to emigrate on masse the German govern-
ment

¬

will experience much difficulty In pro *

vontlnglholr Ingress and will bo obliged t°
form a strong military cordon along the en-
tire

-

frontier.
LAST Ot * HOUI.ANr.ISM. _

cMir-iiiUxtH r Thut I'ollowliiR Si u-

tcncril
-

( o ImprUoinmmt.-
lCopurtoMcillf3l

.
;iJ-a-iM Gimlan lleimM.1

PAULS March Sr. . [Now York Herald
Cable Special to Tnu BI-R. ] The trial of-

M. . Henri Hoohofort was begun todny for
libeling the procurour general , Qucsnay do-
Boauropnlro. . Rochofort had accused Beau-
ropairo

-

of delaying tbo trial of n murderer
for political reasons. Tbo accusation was
quite ridiculous. This was rather the trial
of Boulanplsm begun over again. The
jury condemned Rouhofort to ono year's
imprisonment nnd lo pav u line of 3,000-
frnncs , nnd M. Gornnt ot La Intransagcant-
to throe months' imprisonment and n line of-
t,000: francs. This is a serious blow for what
remains of Boulaugtsm.

The extradition treaty between Franco
nnd the United States wns signed todnv.

The remains of tbo late Kcrdlnnnd jJarbo-
dtcnno

-

, tbo Distinguished bi-onzo founder
who wns ono of the commercial glories of
Paris , was burled today.-

A
.

telegram from Brussals soys that it Is
quite proban'.otbatthoChnmborwill not vote
the referendum asked for by the king. The
question comes up tomorrow. A dispatch
from JJcrlln this evening announces that tha
emperor will urrivo at tuo Stettin station of
the metropolis tomorrow nt 5 o'clock nnd
that ho will bo present at the dinner to the
Austrian ambassador. This dispatch Is a
contradiction of tbo news of this morning.-

JA
.

<JJES ST. CUK-

E.Iteiuly

.

to SiipiiriiHi Afrlcnn Slavery.-
jj

.
Jamm GoruVm RemKtM

March 25. 1 Now York Herald
Cable Special to Tun Ben-l-ThnPortugiieso
and Dutch Parliaments have both ratified
tbo Brussels anti-slavery treaty , thus nllow-
pig the enforcement of nnti-slnvory meas-
ures

¬

in Africa just two years and n half
after the mooting ot the -JirusjeU anti-
slavery"conoronco.

-
. If the stipulations , of

the tr.-aty are now loyallj carried out, tha
crusade against African slavery will bocin-
at onco. It has bepn decided that tbo refer-
endum

¬

and suffrage questions will come up
for final discussion in the Belgian House of
Representatives ApriUl !).

A.TK SCJt.ll' JllOX <IXJ> 1IIKO.

Death of n Itomarkiibln lliimnti I''rouk In-
Ht. . LOUIS.-

ST.
.

. Louie. Mo. , March 2j. There died last
night at the city hospital n man , n post-
mortem examination on whoso body today
rovealcd that the fellow was an ostrich in-

human form. His true name was John W.
Gorman , but ho was known in museums as-
.lames. Kennedy. On tbo 21st inst. bo was
admitted to the hospital suffering from
mechanical gastritis. Emetics clvon him
caused the ejection of nearly a half-pint of
nails , screws , etc. This foiling to relieve
him , laparotomy was performed , resulting
In the removal of us much more hardware ,
but to no avail , for the follow died in n short
timo. Tbo total quantity taken from the
body would fill a pint tnoasuro.

LOCAL

A complaint was filed yesterday against
Pawnbrokers Kline & iJoldrlck for failling to
report to police headquarters all of their
purchases.-

An
.

old frame bousa at Tenth and Capitol
avenue and occuniod by n lot of colored
Courtesans , caught lire at 1:30: this morninu
and was considerably damaged.

The "Gomuethlichkoit" society gave n-

ronsioalo and card party Thursday night nt-
tno residenceof! Christ Frnhm , near Kort-
Omaha. . About twenty-flvo Germans wore
in attendance ;

Cbiof Clerk Taylor of the Pnxton hotel
filed n complaint in police court yoitorday
charging Ernest Meyer with defrauding an-
Innkeeper. . Meyer Is n stranger bore nnd
beat the hotel out of a few days' entertain ¬

ment. The police nrj looking for him.
About soventy-Hvo members of tbo St-

.Mary's
.

Avenue Congregational church niot
lost ovonlng and extended n unanimous call
to Uov. S. Wright Butler of Port Chester ,
N. Y. A letter from Uov. Butler was road
stating that if the call was unanimous ho
would accept.

Seats are now on sale at Cbaso & Eddy's
for Prof. John Fisko's lecture on "The Dis-
covery

¬

of America" m the UnlUrian church
next Monday evening , nnd a lively interest
is manifested in tbo coming ovont. It will
bo n rich literary nnd historical treat , worth
much inoro than the small admission foe ,

Literary circles are expectant over Mr ,

Oeorco W. Coble's readings in the Youiip-
rMon's Christian association hall next wook.
His books have boon widely rend in Omaha ,

and ns the literary critics in Now York nnd
Boston have pronounced him superior evin-
to the Into Charles Dickens as an Interpreter
of his own works , It is conceded that a rare
literary treat Is In prospect. .

Chief Seavoy sent an olHcer to Council
Bluffs yesterday afternoon to identify If-

posslbla a couple of prisoners who had boon
arrested for working the chlcuon buying
racket , which was worked on Biitohor Hog-
nichok

-
of iiiW Loavonworth atrunt last

Wednesday , The mon wore not known to
the officer end today Mr , Hognlcholc will go
over to sco If thov nro the same parties who
llocccd him out of f 10 , .

The following honorary dogreca wore re-
cently

¬

conferred by the University of Omaha :
riiodogrcoof doctor of divinity upon Kov.
S. M , Ware , pvttor of the Second Prcsby-
orlan

-
church of this city , and Hov. J. M.

Wilson of the Castollar ittrcot Presbyterian
church. The dogroa of doctor of philosophy
upon Hov. C. G. Sterllui ;, pastor of Lowe
ivonuo Presbyterian church and Prof. W. J.
Boll of Bcllovuo college. The dotfreo of-
imator of arts upon Profs. George I ) .
brothers and Mary L. Lawrence of Bellevue
cologo.(

According to n recent oatlmnto of the
; 1 83 bottle production of the world , tlio

average dully output nmounta to about
40,800 gross. Germany , Uolglum nnd-
AustriaHungary turn out about 87,000-
proas , or about four-flftha of the product
of tlio world. franco HO Btnnll nn output
us 100 grosa. Uritnln turns out about
((1,000 {.TOSS dully. Of the other produc ¬

ing countries , bwodon makes the highest
with 1,61(1( grotis dally.-

Prof

.

, Arthur Fairbanks , who has been
called from Dartmouth to Yule , is to be aa
instructor In tbo divinity school.


